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OPCIS ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Byrupof Figs is taken; it is pltasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
or.ly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho tftotnaoh, prompt in
it3 action and trulv bencrlcir.l in it3
efect3, prepared only from the most
healthy and oirrceablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
tho most popular remedy known.

Syrup ot Fitrs is for sale in 50o
p.nd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wlio
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

&MY nANCISCO. CAL.

V'i zjl

. -- MOTHERS, I WA!trJ YO'J v --

Wctch carefully jrsr ihnphtor'a
l:ealth. When tho rppctite faite, or
thcro is a prowlns nervous irritafility,
cxtromo lafsitmle, emaciation, tlio
vcicn tremble?, tho step is irresolute,
ryc!i-!- droop, and repression languid,
then devoto ono hour too thorough
invcj tij;.ition ot tho cau.w.

LYDIAEPIRKBAirSJiSSa
nets promptly in Bch rasrs; by ita uso
your dtushtor will ho speedily re-
stored 16 heal tli. It i;i the or.ly
l'ositivc Cure and Legitimate Ilemr!y
for tho ftcculiar v.cr.kncMswi rjid

ci women. Every Dra'st
ri!ls it .03 a Ptandnnl nrtielo, cr bcr.5
ly mail, in form of rills or Lozenjca,

:i receipt cl 1.00.
Tcrrt ctanvi fer "Oulrti to TTa'.th p.nd

die;;- - tic,'' a beautiful Lluutratod booX
L; ;:a C. Fir.!:5arrt Med. Co.. Lynn, Mass.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thoronsrh kooTlMlRO of the rafnrat lawi

(rtiliMguT rntue o pi; ratlin is of litigation and nu.
ttlticn. mid by a ciimful iippllrirtion of the Ono

roiKTtk-- of Coeon. Mr. Kpi nsa
IniTiiii-i- t our btvakfn-- i tl with
IftTotiri-i- l bevenite which mar sare tis ronuy b, irlectors' lull. - s by tho Jtnlioiotis u of such
Lrtlclt-so- diet that a constitution tuny be gradual-
ly built tip until untru pitoiurh t NvLnt every

to disease, lliimlrvdsor snbtlo malaiiii'S aro
Ooatinir aro- rvJ us reudy to attack wherever thcra
Vi a weak potnu Wo uiuy encmxt many a fatal sliiiXt
by kef pmtfourselr a will lortirled wlJi pure blood

n1 a properly nourlsUuU t rarne. Citii Sen-i-

limtne."
Made nlmply with oolllnr wator or ml It. 8ik

Cnlr in tins, by Cirocers, labellud thua: '

JA3LS EPPS& CO., Horr.oiathic Chcmisi
London, England. ,

"important new discovery
The best Toilet Soap for the Skin ever made,

"VASELINE" SOAP
A. perfectly puro and neutral Boap, com-
bining the emollient and healing pro-
perties of Vaseline.

If your druggist does not keep it, for-wa- rd

10c. m stomps, and wo will
aad a full sized cake by mail,

postage paid.
CMESEBF.GUGH AHFG. COMPAHY,

24 STATE ST., NEW YORK.
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A Truo Combination cf MOCHA.
JAVA and RIO.

Pictnro Card Given
With ovory pound package. For
OaHevorywhoro. Y,lMiBfiieC,T!tJiC

111. T. F E l7xG 0 U R a US0 rTe R T &
CREAM, CS MAGiCAL BEAUTiFIER.

J UMnorri Tntt, rliTpWH

:ali, aul tkkin dimiam,
mid wcry Mrntikii uu

a, rj is ? ija- -. buuty,and lrlt detoe.
lion, itmocx tba ttut
ot tuyrm-KMi-

la ao linnn.MM
w Uut. to
ba lira It U
propel ly niacin.
A C I' t BO
OOlllitriffit of
rinnlar nm
)r. L A. bayr

Mlil to m Inrty
it th hnut Um
la Ilciiti "A
j oil Inillin will
tiM thritt I r.command'Oourand'a
Cream ' antba

Iwi harmful f all th BWIn pnpara1lfii." I or aala
by all lriiprrl'''!' an.t l ary ;.kU lw.irm In t:t I .8.,
t'.nixlM, and KroK-- . Im boltln will lnxtt.lT month,
'jsin If. irrry Car. AIo Piimlra Hiilitil rrmetM kiipei
fluoni hair Vl'Wir li.iutTtitfhfrkln.

KKK'). T.-- 'T'K'Nh, lSti'r. jr (irt "n St.. K.Y.
jr .f tmitnlln'iii. l.io rowaid lot

Ararat aad nuoJ tit aur on tei:itf la aama. ,

LLNCULN'S MELANCHOLY.

'II :a Sympttthetio Nature and JIln
Kttrly Misfortunes.

Those who saw much of Abraham Lincoln
durluj; tl lau-- r yearj of hi life, wtr
Ktt'atly iiupi-esM- with tho expression of
Iprofound melancholy hi faco always woru
'in repoHt',
; Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympa-
thetic and kindly nature. Thee strong
'characteristics lniluonced, very happily, m
It proved, his entire political curocr. They

;would uot seem, at tlrst Rlance, to bo eltl-cle- nt

aids to political success; but in tho
pi ullur etnertceucy which Lincoln In tlie
,tho I rovldeuco of Uod. was called to meet,
'no vessel of common clay could possibly
Lavj oecomu tl 'chosen tf tho Lord."

i Thoso acquainted with him from boyhood
knew that early priefs tinged his wholo llfo
with sadness. Ills partner In the grocery
.business at Salem was Undo" Hilly Green
of Tallula, 111.', who used at night, when tho
customers were few, to hold tlio grammar
whilo Lincoln recited his lessons.

It was to his sympathetic ear Lincoln told
ho slory of his love for sweet Ann Kutlidge;

and he, in return, offered what comfort he
could when poor Ann ditd aud Lincoln's
gr.at heart nearly

"After Ann died," says "ITnclo" lUlly,
on stormy nights, vh 'n the wind blew tho

rain against tlio roof. Abe would set thar in
tiio grocery, his elbows on his. knees, ills
facj in his hands, and tho tears runnin'
through his tinkers. 1 lia ed to soo him feel
l ad. an l"tl ay, Abo dcii't cry ; an' he'd
look up an' hay ! can't help It, Hill, the
'ialu s a falilii' on her,' "

1 hero arc ninny who can sympathize with
1 1:1 (ivi rpowci lug grief, as they think of a
lost loved cno, when "the rain's a fallln' on
Iit." What aids poignancy to tho grk-- f

fcomo times is tho thought that tho lost ono
might havo been saved.

fortunate, indeed is William Johnson, of
Corona, L. I., a bull ler, who writes June 2S,
18D0: "Last February, on returning from,
church one night, my daughter complained
of having n pain In her unlwO. Tho pain
gradually extended until her eutlro limb
,was swollen and very painful to the touch.
'Wo callod a physician, who after careful
examination, prouoancod it dlsoas3 of the
kidneys of long standing. All we could do,
tlid not seem to benefit her until we tried
Warner's afe Cure; from the first sho

to improve. When sha commenced
taking It 8l.e could not turn over in bed. and
could just move her hands a little, but to-

day sho Is as well as sho ever was. I believe
I owe tho toco very of my daughter to its
use."

Tweuty million acres of tha land of tbo
United Stato avo held by foreigners.

A statistician has estimated that court-
ships avcrago thrco tons of coal each.

Frovo, Utah, has a red-ho- t anarchi.it.
Ilis vife supports him by takinj iu wash-lr.-g.

Connecticut is a lial of hucklobsrrlej,
aad girls thera earn $i to 5i a week picldnjr
thcin.

Tho wholo wor!ls pr.Vaeo of salt pnr
ennum is 7,300,00.) tons. England produces
tho most.

A Kentucky nountainncr who sold his
voto for 50 cents has bosa flaol f 175 and
disfvr.nchiscd.

Men kocip youn j by tontlnu ln,t to vork
Whoa mon rolir) th.y have invited old ago
to como in and tuko possession.

Edward LIcDonald, of Allcntovn, Ta.,
'
thinks ho ovvui tho smallest dor;. It is flvo
months old and weighs four ounces.

Tho fau".3r of a family was seen lately
bcArinff c'ht ovorsboos of assorted sizo

."nested" lil'e Chineso puzzlo boxes.
Georrjo Blast sworo so frightfully at Mrs.'

Charles Grahr.m, n.ar Now Albany. Ind.,
tha sha went into convulsions and d;ei

! A Dohemlan Hviay in Bridjeport, Conn.,
had cut out of his leg recently a bullet
that ha received In tho Franco-Germa-n

Svar.
;' Diplomats are traitfed to "ohacuro" tho
moaning of lansuafja. Tho czar of Russia'
says he cannot believe a word his diplomats
;tell him.
' M. D'Ennory, author of Two Orphans, Is
;S0 jrears old, but ho 1j still tho busiest play-
wright ri Franco. At present ho has seven
new melodramas under way.
.' It has been calculatod that then aro
labout 200,003 families living in London on
.about 1 a veek, and they aro la a largo

oeasuro tho peoplo of one room.
A boll, cast rccontly for tho Flharkow

Cathedral, contains CS per cent of puro
silver. It weighs lii'J English pounds and
ita vibrations la3t several minutes.

Mrs. Davis, the wifo of Senator Davis of
Minnesota, has pono to black. All her
undergarments aro black and sho has dis-

carded white bod clothing for black.
I Wiggins, tho weather prophet, bollevas
in tho transm!grat'6n of souls. It is uot
inatorlal, however, as to what Wiggins
may bohovo or what he may prophesy.

Tho polico courts of Now York do not
exist for nothing. Last year they had
110,00 cases. Tnis report is not very
creditabio to tho city on Manhattan island.

i It appears that tho great majority of per-
sons committing suicide in Japan aro over
flft7 years of 050. Next to tho list comes
porsons botween twenty and thirty years,
of age.

! A single orango treo In Florida has beea
known to Var S,C03 eranges in a year.
Such a y i. d Is excessive, as a grove that
:wlli yield 1,500 to tho treo is considered ex-

cellent.
Bisoarck's wifo is very domestic. Sho is

an expert with a noodlo and is famous as a
cook. Sho regards thoso as accomplish-
ments and is proud of them and so is the
piinco.

;' A Nft'.v York money princo hai recently
ordered a sot of brass registers pl itod
with gold in an excooi'mgly ornato dei' rn.
Tho reguters wll bo placed la th3 owner's
palace.

Ninety years ago Mr. Palmer, en actor,
fell dead oa tho Liverpool stago. Tho
moment before his death ho ha.i exclaimed, '

0 God, O God, thero is cnothor and a hot-

ter wor.d."
Gold is found to bo much cioro malleablo

than silver. Recent tests show that it can
'bo beaten 1,200 times thinner than printing
paper. Ono ounco of it can bo raado to
cover 140 squaro feet.

In Florida sugar cane grows luxuriantly
without fertilizing, and tho averago cost of

.preparing and planting a sugar crop there
is $10 per Hero, as compared with $13 in
Cuba and $24 in Louslana.

At ono time General Custer tamed a tiny
flold, mouse, and kept it in a large empty
inkstand on his desk. It grow very fond
of him, and ran over his head and shoulders
and ovea through his hair.

A New Hampshire dentist has put up a
sign, "Toeth pulled while you wait," and
draws much extra patronago from peoplo
wuo do not stop to think that teeth cannot
bo pulled in any other way.

The pumps in the Gold Hill mine at Grass
Valley, Cal., were uncovered recently af-

ter lying nine years under water. They
woro put to work and lifted .water as woil
u tho first day they were down.

WAS IT A GHOST?
The following strarnge 6tory was re-

lated to mo by the principal actor ia
the drama, aud a number of person
wlio were present at the recital said
they were acquainted with botli of tho
men who once figured us partners.
The names are fictitious, but tho inci-

dents mid locations aro authentic:
I was working with an engineering

corps, who were making a preliminary
survey of a routo for tho Atlantic and
PaciUc It. li.

Our camp was located at the foot of
a mouutitin. near tho Littlo Colorado
lliver. Wo had been working hard all
day, trying to Hud a suitablo place to
cross the river, and 1 was very tired,
nnd was Iho lirst man to lie down to
eleep. I remember distinctly when my
bod-fello- w came to bed, and" that wan
tho last I knew, until I was awakened
by someone shaking me, and a voice
saving:

"Come out here, Charley; I want to
show you something."

The person who spoke to me was
holding up I ho edge of the tent closo to
my head.

The moon was shining brightly, and
as I crawled out from bod I saw a man
standing a few foot from tlio tout. 1

did not recognize him as being any of
our boys, and as I stoo l try ii:g to make
out who ho was. ho said:

'Come with me; 1 want to show you
a silver mine."

"I followed him up tho side of tho
mountain until we camu to a well-detin- cd

trail, when he stopped aud
said:

"lleforo wo go any farther you must
promise mo that you will not say or do
anything in regard to the mino until
you go to L:iguna. where, by inquiry,
vou will find a man by tlio nanio of
tlenry King, lie was once my part-
ner, and while we wore prospecting in
this country 1 found this mine. An
Occident prevented me telling him at
the time, and I have not had tho op-

portunity to let him know of tho li ml
since. Ho will inform yon of the na-

ture o:' the accident that happened to
me. Tell him that Jack Long showed
you the lind. and requested that it bo
shared equally between you."

It struck mo as being a remarkable
storv, and I questioned him in regard
to it.

"Why do you not go to Lnguna and
Inform "your"partner? And why tloyou
give nu". a total stranger to you. a half-intere- st

in your iiud? Why not keep
it yonrsoii?"

"For reasons you cnuld not under-
stand. I cannot speak with my part-
ner. 'Jiliere is more money in the mino
than one man should have, ami I thiulc
you aro deserving of more wealth; and
to pay you for doing what I ask of you
is the reason I oiler it to you. To mo
tlio mine amounts to nothing. A man
in my position does not reqtilro any
mine's, as you will learn from King."

I reluctantly made him the proorso
lie required, and he turned Mini led til
way up the trail. I followed him over
the mountain ami down the opposite
side, until wo came to w hore the moun
tain broke oj, and formed one side of
n deep canon.

Hero he turned to tho right, and af-- i

tor going several rods, he stopped and
picked up some piece: of rock, whic.i
ho gave to me, saying:

Take theso with you and examino
them by daylight. All thi.s loose rock
Is broken from the lodge, and this."
pointing to a largo of
rock, "is the ledge. It is silver, aud
very rich. Now mark tho place, so
that you can bring King here. Show
him tlie rock, and tell him that Jack
eays there is pieuty of it. Good-night- ."

I felt a queer sensation creep over
me as tliou h I had seen a ghost. I
stood for some time, half expecting to
see him return; then I uicked up sev-
eral pieces of the rook, returned to
camp, anil went to bed.

In Uie morning it all seemed lika a
dream, but there was tho ore. and t
could sco that it was tilled with soiuo
kind of mineral.

I showed a piece of 'it to tho engi-
neer. After looking at it for a short
time, he said:

"It Is wire-silve- r. Whero did you
find it?"

I told him n person had given it to
rue. and said it was wire silver.

I did not attempt to return to tho
ledge, for fear I would bo followud.

When wc reached tlie vicinity of
Laguna, I left the corps and went to
hunt up my future partner. I had no
trouble in finding him, but wishing to
satisfy myself that he was the tight
man, I asked him if ho ever know a
man by tho name of Jack Long.

'Yes." he re died, "Jack used to bo
my partner. Were you acquainted
with liini?"

Whereupon I related my story to
him, and gave him some of tho miu-era- l.

I shall never forget the o prcssion
of his face as he stood before mo while
I wu relating my experience to him.
He never removed his eyes from my
face until I was through; then ho
quietly sat down and examined tho
mineral. '

You say you nver saw Jack until
tho night he'hhowed you this mineral?"
he asked.

No." I replied.
Never heard of him?"

"Never."
'Well, you have told raj a queer

tory. Jack and I wero prospecting
oa tho Little Colorado, nt tho point
you mention. On tho tenth of August
Jack left our camp, saying ho was go-

ing over on tho very" mountain you
speak of to do a little prospecting for
quartz. We were looking for placer
gold, and I put in the day prospecting
a bar on a small stream that enters
the Colorado near the place you speak
of. He did not return that night, and
the next morning 1 went to Took for
him. I found him on tho nhlo of tho
nnountaU, stone dead. lie had been
caught and crushed to death by a
bowlder that had Iwcomo loosened and
rolled upon him, killing him instantly.
Now, how could von have seen nud
talked with Jack Long, when he has
been dead for over a year?"

It was my turn to look astonished,
and I could not do much t Iso for souio
time.

On what day of the month did yon
ay you saw him?" ho asked.

On the tenth of August." I replied.
"Just a year from the day he was

killed," he remarked.

'
"What does It mean ?" I asked. "The

nan who awoke me and led me over
the mountain was as much lle.sh, bone,
and blood as either you or I, and he ,

said his name was Jack Long, no
was a short, square-shoulder- man,
and when speaking his voice was not
much strouger than a woman's."

"That was Jack, nil over; but how
rould it be?" he added, in the samo
breath, and 1 thought ho looked at me
luspieiously.

"My frie'nil," said I, "you can an
wr that question as well as I; but

there Is this about It, I never saw
Jack Long nor heard of him until the
tenth of this month. I have been work-
ing with tho same engineer for the last
two years, ami last summer wo were
working iu Missouri, and only came
out here in June. Now all. you have
to do to learn if I am telling the truth
is to go and question him. What ob-

ject could I have in showing you a sil-

ver mine, when there are boys in our
own company who would havo been
too glad to have bought an interest iu
moh a prospect? If you are afraid to
go alone with me, take so mo ono with
vou. No, I should not have como to
Lnguna to give vou a half interest in
the liud if 1 had not promised Jack
Long I would do so. Now, if you
want to go and f.oo whether I can
prove my part of tho story, well and
good; if not, say so, nud "l will take
some of my friends and go, for I know
where it is aud am going to claim that
mine."

"We will start morning."
he replied, "you and I. I havo horses,
and everything wo need. Como over
to mv cabiu and wo will get ready for
tho trip."

We arrived at tho foot of the moun-
tain about noon, and after eating out
dinner wo started to make tho ascent.
I felt nervous nnd excited, but was
confident I could go to the place. I
soon found the trail, and went to tho
top, and down tho otker side to the
canon, thou to tho right, nud there was
tho bowlder. ISey oiid this, u few feet,
must In? the lodge".

A colli sweat bathed every part ot
my body. Suppose there should be no
mm era I? I never halted until 1 reach-
ed the samo spot on which 1 stood with
Long, and where ho had iid me good
night. I looked on tho ground at my
feet; there was the mineral. I looked
to my right, thero was the ledge, with
the wire silver in sight. I turned to
my companion, saying:

"Now, what do you think?"
1 Iu was as while as chalk, nnd his

voice trembled as ho uttered tlie one
worn:

We sold the property to a company
for enough to make us both indepen-
dent. Now w ho, or w hat was it that
took me to the ledge?" IV. H". Cart-nc- r,

in X. 1". Wt'cLlu.

Lines to Invention nnd Inventors.

I i mwn with '.h laurel, O thou Phono

Tl.i !( jifent of a'.l rnroi'ed en great Inven-
tion's k.i trii

The toi.-- i.t liim who stirs the heart, awake
a luupli.

With thy tlet aid may now resound through
nil ike usv.

Now, Wb.-r- d. ttirn thy thoughts, I be?, to
this nv:tt wiiiit,

F.n; thou i;i rt ti'ik t!iy nlcho la Faino'
i' raixl muuiio cum ;

Invent m i. uix ot jUuss far them that fell
lo v.u;rr,

liy whifu. Saw. themselves they'll see a
otl.c: ecu i in.

Till rVie.o, tiiiv ha thou'lt rest upon the plant
with I. in

Ylnw Tsuie within their hearts a grateful
Jili),ileV kecj.;;u'.

Whoso laurel iu;i:o run snatch away, nor evei
i!ii:i.

Who :':it t tini-rh- t weary man the blessed art
ot hVi .'ii.jr.- John Uei,.'.iick Hangs, In Harper's Msga

it mi.
An ilonefet Doy.

A gentleman from the country placed
his sou with a dry goods merchant in

street. Tor a timo all went on
well. At length a lady came to tho
store to purchase a silk dress aud tho
young man waited upon her. Tho
price demanded was agreed to and he
proceeded to hold tho goods. Ho dis-

covered, before ho had Hnlshcd, a Haw
ia the silk and pointing it out to tho
lady, said: "Madam, I deem it my
duty to tell you there is a fraeturo in
the si Ik."

Of course sho did not take it.
Tho merchant overheard tho re-

mark says the N. Y. Led;cr, and im-

mediately wrote to the father of the
young man to como and take him
home; "for." said he, "ho will nerei
make a merchant."

Tho father who had ever reposed
contideticc in his son, was much
grieved, and hastened to iho city to be
informed of his deficiencies. "Why
will he not make a merchant?" asked
he.

"Because he has no tact." was th
answer. "Only a day or two ago he
told a lady, voluntarily, who was buy-
ing silk of him. that the goods were
damaged, and I lost the bargain. Pur
chafer's must look out for themselves.
If they cannot discover Haws, it would
bo foolishness for mo to tell them ol
their existence."

"And is that all t!io fault?" asked the
p.'lto iit.

"Yes," answered tho merchant, "he
is very well in other respects."

"Then I lovo my sou better than
ever; and I thank you for telling me
of the mailer; I would not have him
another day in your storo for the
world!'

l'ortty Man nnd Small Hoy.
A portly gentleman was seated fa

one of the East river ferry Iwat.s the
other day trving to light a pipe, says
tlio N. Y. TLuits. A street arab of
diminutive sl.o sat beside him and be-

hind his elbow, twisted up his lips and
gently wafted soft breezes that effect-
ually extinguished Iho matches, aad
the portly gentleman continued to
light. As match nftcr match went out
tho portly gentleman got more exas-
perated, and the small boy, effectually
concealed by tho largo proportions of
his neighbor, got happier. Tho .gen-

tleman looked around nt last, and then
there was an explosion. But the small
boy was n live small loy, and he van-
ished before any wrath" could riicb
hint.

Emperor William has summoned a
conference of literary men to ditouss
tho subject of a uniform Germ so
oriuograj rhy.

"Heaven's last best gift my ever new
(delight. " is not my brown-ston- e house, nor

oy carriage and pair, nor my flno new
jyacbt, nor my prettleat girl, nor my hopes
tf a seat In congress, not these, but my
'wonderful cure for pain, Salvation Oil.

"Heavens! I've got tho blues!" cried the
water as the blueing entered,

i

I Tho ParU Figaro has Just published an
'interesting article on "What young girl's
Should read." This is all well enough. Hut
lit Is iikco Important still to know that they
Whould always take Dr. Hull's Cough iyrup
tor their colds.

, "So Minnie has bpen caught In the matri-
monial net at lust?"

"Yes, marries a nobleman; caught In tho
baronet, In fact."
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ill Sail u UiVUil WaDtlnncto. Send for my
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Iff Successfully Pros;cutss Claims.LAtafrtaolpad satnlnur U.13 faualon Burssu.i 3 JTrs iu lual wax, J i bdj udm;aliuj( ciaiiua, Hit auice

Aja "T.r. Snyder's Kin.

Trparknije. sent pot.pal1. with full ii tioiu. tit.
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1K. SNYDUK. Voclt Uax 431, CliiitEo. XU.
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FAT POLK8 REDUCED
I la U lf MT MM, IW) Mk.U. - J

1m KllllHI Ml MmiM, UJm mil m. to Man

o INVALID LADIES, o
Dr. . mM.KH'S hum treatment is rua-iito- to cwrj
Kit i.I VKNr.i. Hind 3o ulaiiip fur kampli. Aililreaa!
Dr. BILLtK, Month llen1. liJ. L Ariit wauMsLl

NEW LAW CLAIMS.1
Kiln 8. Sinus & Co,

t, 1419 F Street Washington, T. c!
riKANL.lt Or FICFS-Uevelan- Uclroii, Chicago.:

The Great Secret of the r Cauaxy breeders eflh
fffrtiMounuins.Germa ny tiird Manna iB
restore the sunt of Cage , birds, will prevesil
their ailments & keepihj iu. 1 g 00 d condition.'
li makes canaries sing even y while s bed ding
leathers. Srnl by mall on rerelpt of if cta
sold by all drusfnu . I'irectiona ire-

llird Food Co.. 400 N. jj

ERTEL'S !

VICTOR HAY PRESS.
Warranted to bo the most eco-
nomical, fast nnd neat baler

In us, or money refunded.
THOUSANDS IN U82.

i i ircuiarauee. Aaaressiunn.f trn cdtti . tn ..: u,
AV U.a A..or Iondon.Canada.V iitabllshed bUS7.

lfo More Lame Horses

Marshall's Hoof Curs re--
meuicsUr , hcircl, brittle, '

contracted and sore feetquart or cracks, split
hoors ana an noef treu- -
blea. Aak your dealer fv r
It, if he will not cet It,
send One Dollarto

MARSHALL HOOP CURB CO.
107 Jones Stroet, Oetrolt, Mich.

1 prepme and follyi,,r. 1tI: i) the only
Kr Hi tvituin cure

T I TO DAT. j cf tlna dljii'a;ii.
am le ?i U.U.l.MiUAUAM.M. I,uEiiX aauae fttrisiuw. AauitiTdam N. Y.

vrSaoley tk We have anld T!1 G to
winy yMirn, ivnd It baa

xtven ilia oil V aalia
luftlon.

D. H. DYCTTE A CO..
Cliloaco. Ilk

Tai.iiSJ!-- , n ark SI.09. SolJbjr Uructiata

OH 30 DAYS' TRIALS
THIS NEW

4aHFlAS7in TRUSS
)llas a J'ad Jlilerent frem alS
otiiers, Is cup sbapa, with Sett- -

adluntinir ball ! renter, adapt
Itaelf toallpesulousof th.body.wkilss

lllnlasruu nmia bacla.
th. Intestines Juatae per--

aon aoee yvh the f inner. wu'1''1'' PJ?"!!tim Hernia is held e?urelr ct vy and nlrht. and
eniracertaln. Itl-- ". r.--- - --nt by asaU.
tirculur. free. EC 3LEST0M MFQ. C0..Citic3, IU.'

Ve are tbe oldct established Fur houne In tlie
'e.it and curry a titniiuudoii atauk Of all kludsei
Kurs. Cull un uu when In Uie city or write uaforcata
loiiiti. Wo make a specialty of beat Garments;(Jentlemen'a Kur Overtxxitv Uobes, Caps, (ilovea,
C:ipe.. i;to. We alu buy all kinds of raw furaj
Write fur prlre list. Mention tit! paper. THM
IVt.'l.r 1'KKIOI.AT KUIl M.. Leading fcaah
Hiuablo Furriers. t'T Washlnirion St.. Chicago.

TheDI-alMllt- y I III l a law, HoMltra disable
in- the waraieeniiUed. Widows wiiowrre li.eludort. Also i'nrriitit

whuae suns died from crlecta if Army re
vlre. 1 f nu i ymir cliiim apeooilj and success-
fully settled, add ei

JAMES TANNER,
1mo ( (iniml.'liMior of Pensions.

WiittHlnetnii. 1. CV'

W. N. V., D. VIII. 12. J
writing to Adrortlaers please sa
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VHE POSITIVE CURE, t

eTi.jOiME3 of DINCHArITON, Binphnmton, N. Y

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Phys'cians.
Cures where all elso fails. Pleasant and agree blo to th
inain f l'li'l Trn InliA it vllhnill nklnnllvn 1r 1 ,, rrrrtaia

Ve ofler you a ready made medicine for Coughs, Bronchitis and other'
diseases of the Throat and Lungs. Like other Patent Medicines, it;
j's well advertisj, and having merit it has attaiaed to a wide sale. Call ita'
"Nostrum" if you will, but believe us when we say that at first it was com- -;

pounded af:er a prescription by a regular physician, with no idea tint it would:
ever go on the market as a proprietary medicine.

Why is it not just as good as though costing fifty cepts to a dollar for a
prescription and an equal sum to have it put up at a drutr store?

.byrtisingfiSSAPO U
jrrc- - ioo.oui

used fr cleaning purposes;;- -

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard worU off your shoulders
and do it wltlioul a murmur ? What would yoh give to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow tzghj over the matter of hard work ? Sapolio
is just such a friend and cv.n be bought at all grocers.

TP PeJdleM and
as or

VV earhnc i

A",y
Attorney

"When

CAT

From Top to Bottom .

The house is best cleaned that is
cleaned with Pcarlinc. It is done
with little labor and with great re-

sults with case to yourself, and;
with no possible injury to anything;
that is cleaned. To use Pcarline'
once is to want it always; you will-wan-

it always because it does what
want.

unscrormlous grocer will tr'l you, ' thl
the same as l earlinc." IT'S FALSE'

readied, nnd if your erocer aenda yoa tone;. . . t ... mui,'iiiviii v. k ;


